
er to God for the Conversion of n. 
art, and for HU continual ble*»‘ 

this work, without which 
i and efforts must be in rain. 0*r 

J. Potts, Chaimun 
Andrews, Secretary 

aterdown. Ont , Nov. 7, 1879.
Le Sabbath School Schedule, No 4 
L the following Statistics for the yea»
ng April 30th, 1879.

1679

/ School* 
j,i and Membtra 
I being member* of Church 
Lge attendance O. A T.
|»r* Primary Cla«ses 

Intermediate dOr»
Adult do.
Total 1
Average attendance 

".inversions in the year 
|ng in Via** 
i-ng Catechism*

nc« in Libraries 5
[. Sunday School Guardian 

ltereau. Leave*
Sunday School Banner 
Other Papers ^ 

i liaised for Mission* j
Do. School purposes j
De. Genl. S. S. Fund 

| D u-ing uniform Lessons 
having llegTeacher» Meg’s 
open whole Year

■re has

c

been during the years fe. 
in th? average attendance 1222 and 

reuse in circulation of S. S. Guardian 
I- copies, and in other papers of 1081 
In- General S. S. Treasurers Account 
rear ending, April 1879 is as follows; 
|i.ilance on hand 1878 $591.76
lieeeired from Conferences 679 02

Paid out as follows :
lito Conference 
ini do.
(real do.

Scotia do.
Ilirunswick do. 

midland do. 
ge Ac.

|ht and duty
of Assistant Secretary 
lor Winnowing 

ug
lling expenses

1 lalancc on hand

679.02 

$1271.81

$ 66.67 
106.21 

60.90 
56.73 
80.92 

100.00 
40.57 
20.43 

100.00 
97.33 
82.05 
60.77

862.61
409.20

$1271.81

THE JEWISH NATION.

AS A CHRISTIAN.

again by
mend

Lmy persons who are born _
Holy Spirit of God, and have ent 
J the kingdom of God, have to p* 
lugh troubles and trials in referee# 

heir soul’s salvation, somewhat re
ding the history of the children ef 
el, from their Egyptian bondage to 
dedication of the temple of Solomoe.

the powerful band of God, they ew 
a, in a wonderful way, out of their 
liage to Satan, and made free. Thee, 
e God is preparing them to walk ie 
•rays, some rebel, and want to ntw% 
heir old evil ways, and fall to rise no 

But. those who persevere in keep- 
| God's laws, are taken over Jordsfc 

the land of promise ; that U, thw 
J raised higher in the knowledge l*
■ s commands and precepts. And the*
I see more clearly the wisdom and »► 
|ty of destroying the Canaanitish dis* 
lions that may still be lurking ie 

Which, if they do not destroy 
be thorns in their sides, and snare» 
[them, under Satan, inclining them 
œi.jer themselves safe forever ; they 
,*#8 careless and negligent of keeping 

■to 'Wa, for which they are brought 
leir cSk ; and they who persist a 
I But tfl* negligence are out off.
Leir evil >t*o immediately repent el 
kd are dc. confess their sins to God, 
[andinents, nined to keep His com- 
lon with Him, zSIoves to soul commu- 

i His love; as bsdvaeees to great glory
ad Solomon’s tin* the Jews in Davids 
. very particular iAnd then they must 
, Him for His iove teving God, in low 
i thought, word, am. And 
bmmands and precept. . m 
be end.

And not bejike

|Uy

.ck a gainst God’-laws^L---^
ad tbe rock of b ^ ^ 
iuse theirs-, jife> and t
It of tb«’^He caused the

And %Ch: («Ifillnd^i 

l'*,h'- Hc m*de to the r»d.

tL.. J' -""b nn“l“‘., bj
[t>n deceived tb good P.r0 • $0

«it* ““’ïSao» °f °±«5w!

to %m They do not ^ ^ 
John 10; 5,„Vloia not » tru

who 18
true 

"elf out-a. ChiistiA» " , bitnsell
Cbnst’8. may Pl tion *»• £2*

The Mosaic ii*Fbe otber natter 

io compaii^m b the ®th»

££~r.x%2t B*, t*.
ï^w'iv"

F I

... Foïu;a,
to- -ito «

hie superiority to ^jpr
light of the «ou i 

I ISu that man can pr<*

THE WESLEYAJN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1880.

have more of God a word for our guidance 
and instruction than the Jews of old had, 
we are accountable fer more than they 
were.

The foregoing is but a text as it were of 
meditations ; and one great lesson is 
summed up in one short expression of 
Him, who knows what is geod for the 
soul of man : “ Watch and pray that ye 
enter not into temptation.” Matt 2o : 
41. And all persons who humbly wor
ship God. in sincerity, justice, and trnth, 
and continue therein by faith in Christ, 
God will cause them to have a holy joy in 
their souls, comforting them through all 
afflictions. So that they appreciate the 
holy justice of the three, one God ; con
sidering themselves but strangers and 
pilgrims here below ; looking for a city 
whose builder and maker is God.

W. L. P.

. Ly*e Balsa* is warranted
to break up tbe most troublesome Cough
»mLLnS^lble ,\ort time" There is no 
remedy that can show more evidence of 
real ment than this Balsam, for curing 
gwwumption, Coughs, Odds, Asthma,

KjYl. J” *? ,e*rn1that tbe " p*»®-
w l ha™g *° Ur»e a »*le in our 

fr7: We h*Te ejery reason to believe it
n»inkanA •ldm0et j,eTer ,ailin* cure for 

’i^d *• Î medicine that no family 
should be without.—Montreal Pilot. 7

VECETINE
Pwiflee the Blood, Renovates and 

Invigoritea the Whole System.

NUTRITIOUS
Continent tor Hurra mi Cattle ! !
Importent to .very men who keeps e Bene, Cow 

Ox. PI* Sheep, er Ponltrr.

THE NORTH BRITISH

CATTLE FOOD COMPANY

MACDONALD

STEAM AnHoT WATER
& /

’I

London. 

Dnbltn,

I Slasgow, 

Montreal

OBITUARY.
At Leadvilbjt Colorado on the 10th Oct. 

in the 22nd year of his age Leander, third 
son of Nathaniel and Mary A. Stevens of 
Wallace, Cumberland Co., N.S.

Th? unexpected news of his death not 
only came with overwhelming sadness to 
his parents and surviving brothers, but 
cast a gloom over the whole neighborhood 
in which he was hoi n. By all who knew j 
him he was esteemed for his steady habits, ! 
and for the rectitude of his moral eharac- 
ter. About fifteen months before bis 
death he left his homo to seek his fortune 
in the far West. Providence seemed to 
be smiling upon dim in this respect, when 
suddenly and unexpectedly he was smit
ten down by typboid'fever. So rapid and 
violent was the disease in its progress that 
he was soon rendered unconscious and re
mained so for several days, hut sometime 
before his death consciousness again re- ! 
turned.

Great was the distress of his parents i 
and friends when they first learned of 
their sudden bereavement and loss, which 
distress was increased by their not know
ing anything of the particulars of his 
death, or of his religious condition in bis 
last hours. Before leaving home he had 
made noprofession of having experienced 
conversion but he was followed into a 
strange country by the earnest prayers 
of his friends, and by the faithful coun
sels of an affectionate brother (the Rev. 
Lemert Stevens) who occupies a place in 
the ranks of our ministry. These were as 
bread cast upon the waters. God heard 
their prayers. Great was the consolation 
of his mourning friends when they learn
ed from those who watched him in his 
last momenta that he bad passed away to 
the spirit world leaving behind him the 
undoubted assurance of his going to be 
with Jesns. J. H.

rhonene. au

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
and Diuretic.

▼•*011M Is mud* exetBSivaly from tbe joke* 
•< mra-o)y-«S*M*d barks, root» sod herbs, aad 
so sSrongly eoeesatrassd tkst it will sflscto- 
sjly ersdiseSe from lb* sjMsoi every taint of 
Scrofnls. Semfkkaa Hamer, Tamars, 
«’aarer, Csamrsm Hamer, Bryelpela», 
Kelt Khrarn, Kyphtttllr bi.ru», «ma
ker, Faintacaa at tb» WSemaeh, and ail din- 
re»i * that arise from impure blood. Srinlirn, 
Ialiitmmalery and Chrenir Mhmmatines, 
Nearaleia, float and Hpinal < omplnlnta, 
can only be effectually cured through the blood.

For fleer* and Krapiive Dlerner* of tflb 
Skbi, Panlalra, Pimple*, fllolrhr*, Iloilo 
Teller, Meal-head and Klu*worm, \ n.f 
TINS ha* never failed to effect u pennanent run.

For Paies la the Back, Kidney CoàL 
plaint*, Drepay, Female Weaknem, !.«■*. 
eorrhetra, arieing from internal ulceration, and 
uterine dimaee* and tlrnrral Debility, Vrofc- 
Tiaz act* directly upon tbe cause* of tbe-e com
plaint*. It invigorate* and strengthen* the 
whole «ystsia, acts upon the decretive organ*, 
allay* inflammation, cures ulceration and regu
late* tii* bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Ilahlranl Co*, 
tirenes*, Palpitation of the Heart, lira*, 
•ah*. PH**v Nerveaeae**, and «General 
Preetraslae of the Norroo* Kyttrm, 1 v> 
medicine ha* eyergiven such perfect eatistactiou 
mthc Vsesries. 11 puriflee tbe blood, clean*.-* 
all of tbe organs, and poaaeseca u controUinfc 
power over the nervous nyetem.

Tbe remarks' 1* cures effected by Vzoetish 
have Induced many physician* and apothecaries 
wkom we know, to prescribe and uae it in their 
ewn families.

In fact, Vzamaz i* the licet re 
severed for the above disease*, and 
rrllaNc BLOOD PflUFlKU 
fore the public.

Sold Prize Xedal Avirded, London Exhibi
tion, 1862, Henorsbl# Mention, Halifax. 

1871.
BCalllKx, N. S.

Tlis best and most economical Food for Horae, 
and tattle in existence. The Nutritious Condi- ! 
ment is used in the Stable, of Her Msjc.tr the

Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings,* Engineers’ Supplie»
and Machinery

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters’

BRASS Q O O X> S,

AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS and. COPPER work
ALSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,

with our climate.

WARRENS FELT ROOFING,

Queen, H. It. H. the Prince of Wales, the Nobility I tv.l ’ 11 .1 vr i 1 , . ., ,, . ,
and Gentry of Great Britais, and the principa’l ! " ““ All the .Modern Improvements, lit ted by Engineers thoroughly aei|uainted 
Crowned Heads of Europe. 11 "
Advantages derived from usiagth^ Condiment

It Will coax the mo*t impairedsppstite. ' SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND AITK'ATIUN UE
It renders coarse provender rich *u( palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion, and make pure 

blood.
It puts Hor-es and Cattle in good Irm flesh. 1 , , », ■ 1 , . ,, ... „ _It infuses new life and vigor, and prevents and And LoullOg Material» Ul and for the I rut lin e of Nova Scotlu.Q

cures colic.
It gives horses a fine toft tkU nn<i smooth coat.
It cure» cold and influenza, and pits horses in 

condition when other means fail.
COWS will he ei|iiallv improved il health and 

appearance : and girt more and richer milk.
JXEX fatten quicker and work letter for its 

use.
PIGS fatten in half the usual title, and the 

bacon is sweeter and better.
CALVES and PUl'LTKY are also greatly bene- 

fitted by its use.
It effects a sa ving o f T U K-V * I -PI YTS VKR 

CENT, in the cost offeeding.
Pamplets with local certificates, lent free 011 

application.

•cmedy yet dig. 
nd Is the ouN 
yet placed b*

3
What is VeorriNz 7 It 1* a compound 

tracted from bark*, root* and herb*. It j*
•ire’* remedy. It is perfectly hurmlesa from__
had sffect ujion the system. It Is nourishing 
aad strengthening. It acta directly upon tli 
blood. It quiets the nervous system. It glvj 
yon good sweet sleep at night. It is a grei 
panacea for our aged father* and mothers, for 
give* them *trcngth, quiet* their nerves aq 
gives them Nature’s sweet sleep—a* baa bed 
■roved by many an aged person. It is the greti 
Stood Purifier. It is a soothing remedy for oti 
children. It lias relieved and cured tlionsan 
U is vary pleasant to lake ; every child likes 
It relieves and cures all disease* originatii 
from impure blood. Try the Vzoetixe. 
it a fair trial lor your complaints; then 

‘ ' hhor andwtl! sty to your friend 
aaoe, “ Try it ; it baa curi

neigh
ad 1

acquaii

New Theory of Terrestial Mag
netism.—The theory lately advanced 
by Professors Perry and Ayrton, of Ja
pan, to account for tho o«
the earth, and which has provoked 
much discussion, is thus briefly sum
marized in the Philosophical Magazine. 
They find this cause in the revolution 
of the earth beneath '.he electrical 
charge originally and at all times pre
sent in the atmosphere. By calculation 
they find that the difference of poten
tials between the earth and space neces
sary to produce a distribution sufficien 
to bring about all the observed mag- 
tic effects would be represented h^r 
(MX),000 Daniell culls. And, adj be 
authority, they prove that “ if rota- 
electrified it must, from its other j 
tion, quite independently _ «"agnetic ; 
bodies in tbe universe, iron, thick 
and if it consists of a sb of distribu
er thin, then that thauced by this 
tion of maguetisinanical rotation, 
electrical charge i»t given by Bist ; 
will be îdenàca'th were wholly of 
and lastly, if ■ potential of about 
iron, a diffe^etween lt; and space 
54,G00,00Cveut .to produce the ne 

would be-y

Valuable Information.
Boston, MaM

Ma. n .B. Stmtens

w»rt‘ ailV'wl......j v*. 1 un, wiuiuui ol|-
ZTni.r& bru,fit now 1 commeucoffl taki* 
» . yV-dNK, anti liufc- e I had completed ttto 

saw that I nadgot tho right modi-Arat 1 LudgOttnti light !l
onspcjnenfiy I followed on with it l,„ 

a taken seven hoitjet*, when I was pronoun1 
h well man, and my bkin iasmooth ondentirl

SEAS THE FOLLOWS TESTIMONAL 
FSOM PAYMASTEE SOOLD.

Halifix, JV. S., 9th June, 1879. 
Deak Sir,—My row having be#n tmler tbe ef

fect of lead poisoning, Las been succcafullv treated 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Surgeon, and having 
become much emaciated from its effects, I was in 
duced to try your “ Nutritious Condiatent.”” The 
results have been most satisfactory. After using 
the Condiment for a »li*rt time, she hs not only 
regained her usual tone, but, instead <f only a few 
quarts of milk daily, she is now yieldng fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we hive plenty of 
cream for butter, and other purposes. I do believe 
the Condiment to be everything that i# claimed for 
it; and can recostmeud it with tanfidence to 
others.

You are quit* at liberty to publish the foregoing 
Yours very truly,

J. K. G COLD, Major.
Staff Paymaster to H. M. Forces. 

Geo. Fbaser, Esq., -i
/Agent North British Co’s I 

Nutritions Condiment, (
Halifax. J

CEORCE FRASER,
— - V» Gissnu* Bra**T.

1‘Managing Agent for the Maritime Province* 
E. Island, Netefoundland, ete. July 19

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1B79 1870

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

Nos! 152 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS^

Dry Goods Importers !
AUTUMN AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.
We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will he found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE aud FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

„„„„ „ SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

- - ---------------------------- titirô-
froe from p i m p I re ;md vruptionp. I have never 

«iijoyed eo good healfh before, and 1 attribute J 
e-il to to the use of Vkoktine. To benefit tho« 
afflicted with Rhuematism, I will makcjnenticB 
al?o of the Veoktinb'8 wonderful power of cu»* 
jug me of this acute compiaiut, of which I have 
suit ere J so iuteii»ely.

C*. H. TTTKER,
Pur. Ag.t Mich. C. II. 1L,

63 Wasluiigton Street, Boston.

VECETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VEGBTIWH 
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

and at Wholesale by Brows and Webb an 

Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Ce

On and after Monday, the 14th July, 1 rains wil 
leave Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) aa follows 
At 8.05 a.m (Express) for St John, Pictou, and in

termediate point*
At 12.15 P.m (Accommodation) for Pictou and 

Milintermediate points 
U 5.00 P-m (Accomni 
tenneiliatc station*

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

At 5.00 p m (Accommodation) for Truro and in- 
alia

At 6.15 p-m (Express) for St John, Rivero du Loup 
Quebec, Montreal, anil tbe west.
A Pullman Car run» daily on this Irain to S 

John, On Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a 
Pullman Car for Montreal is attached. On Tues
day. Thursday, and Saturday a Pullman Car for 
Montreal Is attached at Moncton 

Will arrive :

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

FMUI q'liiv'zill’/vr,Vn"fCiv'J./A1!J.'" V’.' '^allb, and the systematic and persistent use ofM OTT’S 
r n.i ■ °N 1 ,nl)I ,/,V 111 OIL W1|h HI POPHOSPIUTE8 OF LIME AND SODA will accom- 

pliah tins result. This preparation has ail the virtues of these two most valuable specifics, in a form
Z, 1, 0 î° tlic most delicate stomach,ami we make the unqualified statement
that bCOl 1 » EMLL.sION is being used with better results, and endorsed and pi escribed by more 
physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading to it. Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula 
Anaemia, .encrai Debility and the \\ asting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is t.-iilv mar- 
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Messrs. Scott dc ! tourne: GO 11*. t Thirty-sixth street. Xnf Tori. S />70.

At 9.15 a.m (Accommodation) from Truro 
At 10.35 a.m (Express) from StJohn, Rlvcre du 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal and the west.
At 2.55 (Accommodation) from Truro and Pictou.

Gents—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emit.sion of< 
during the past year and i egard it a.- a valuable preparation
plat able and efficacious. --------

Mess its. Scott a. llow ,\ i: -i,

ii Ltvr.it flu, witli Ilvi-oftiosiqiiTEj
u scrofulous and con-iituptivo ca.es

C. I . I.Ot K WOOD, >i.i,.
. Messrs. Scott A BowneWhltin tlie last year 1 Lave used in nu own family ml

At 7.40 P-m (Express) from bt John, 1 oint da ‘ in mvprivate practice prc-i ribcl verv extensively Scott’s Evn -ion or « .it, J.ivm On r it) ’ nv. 
Chene, Pictou and intermediate points pophosphites and found it a most t a hi aide prepararion, e-peciadl.v in diseases of children.

D POTT1NGE1! i reablc to tbe most deli' a*< -loiuauh ; w i.a n renders it a wry i i-tialiic agent as ■ nutiil; .
Chief Superintendent j in consumptive and scrofulous r*-e«

It IS
mm y

bci

cessary J——
Jssing it is to be simple, to 

YVpdF satisfied with simple food, 
jj^e oifid satisfied with simple

/ip- - - —
of Jesus hits sanctified sorrow, 

would you tro to find the most 
-ul stones? Where the waters 

aim f No. \\ lie re the waves come

Moncton, N L, July 10th, 1S7U October 12, 1->7S. Yours resp,. tfully,

go we liud them. The person who 
«s the most sanctified sorrows is the 
happiest.

Pnr*on**Par*«ll Pill* make New Rich Blo<ri
I u (:^^ipletuly vhnuge the oiood u the

inthre month.-.Anv p«*r«o ho will take . {Slj 
' ■-?!'? frc.;n 1 1 '2 w k* nmy be reFto.ed t ) *oizbd

• i, M fucIi a thing bv t«Fi le. Som by mail aor 6
II n ^ CO.,Rangor,2lc.

SMI. ISIS HI.
- h , ir j V vLt-riiiA.y Siageon and Cucmist bov 

;Vr!m^ rir,e <*onnrry, says th.it mr*«i of iho How , 
>!<1 britj me wortiilufiF triëli. Eo . 

arv t.nfL, endin’» Gondii ion Powder* are abAolutAlv ! 
v aLu imaienFt-Iy Nothing on earth wifi !

1-TT lik « Tiiirtn's Condi tion Powder a. I

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bella fur I’tit EcnEs 
Academies, etc. Price List and Circulars sent tree

Henry McShane fltC o..
ov. 2 7S lv BAI.TIMOliE. Md.

A H .-.v,v j, .n i, muliiBorc.

Messrs. Scott a Bon xr—,thm- «—Within the la-t two m-rth* I have fairly tried Sr .. rv 
r.ntn.sioN "f Lot, Liver <ut. with llrpr,phosphite*, and I candidly declare that it'i* the finest ire- 
parution "f the kind that Iws cvvi bi en brought to mv notice; in affection»o! tin: lung- ai, | ,,
ing di<ca*e< we consider it our mo*t reliable agent." in a perfeeth c), g:in, ;iC.| •,gic"»Mc “*'‘"

Decvmlici loth, 1 *71. Very truly ,1. si M UN A I'll, Ml), New Urlenn-. J.

AX'! UN. M.D Baititnor

Pose one tens poontu] ioout pin' food.

People 
unfit for 
life ; but

raav 
some 
1 iceil

tell you of your Lei nr* 
peculiar occupation in 

. them l.ot ; whatsoever
holiest employment you follow with 
conscientious perseverance and assidui
ty, will be found fit for you, and will be 
to you both a support and comfort.

DIPHTHERIA !
John» u - Anodyne I.ii .mrnt will ; 

prevent this tcr-ibk di*ea*c, und will positively -«J»
;h*e ci*ca in ten. iiilormation that will save eaaw 
ijes sent free tiy mail. Don't delay a tnoman^ Prs- 
vau'irm ie better Ilian cure. 1. 's. J«#MIW TV
* to., Hangar, Haine.

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SÂCK- 

VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Llachine Paper Bag 1.1am. 

iactory:
Tin: CIlF.ATF.yj IN Til N’ MA P K El

SEND FOB PRICE LIST.

A LSD
aOOLE jBlirairj-G,

1 u ali its i*ru:iclieu.
( ». ut I. i'll iLL

• Scott a Hownk - /»’/*»./.>• - Tn S>]
-iciau juTonouiifcl it ri]>iit:iJ tioiiljic ; uivlvr iii-» cb 
health ’ii'l nut iiiiiimvv, :in<bi-ariv ,n tfic wi.iivi", I i 
May la-t I was taken with n \ blee<lin_' r/hfeh - r.M
of for many weeks ; viulent symptoms ujip aiuU, in^ht 
hivath, air.l a i vtu; n • *1 t mv :u.il Ir Mv ph v .. ; i
Liver < )i’ an«I Lime . an«l I vario t- i-v''pr»r.ir'>.n*, f.- 
lite, an I was in object ul pity to a.i my lnuu-ii. La-f 
sion, before it wa-> :ul ta^vii^I v. as better. I tin .j ),- • /')• 
f')IIowiiiLr rc-tsb- : < or ’h «hb-i li rj, i,m'M -\v«*ar«
pearc'l. -trenjti. rvturum^f, an-l my weight . in «■ ; ji , 
have tar.t ii :i‘* "Ui« r iiicdif;?!’.- .'it.o- - .. iu. "
i am j..--vf.f#:y I f-. fpD i!".v ?!'••- .
~wcr x-OTTs Km t LSI on of Loi» Ln «. k ujl, ai I .
1Ô ujfjuth’ an<l he Hjictiin.' • • 11• r. 1 . > v e h.m a bottle, 
nn I -ay- that :t is fo M a i l i--r him Ife v. a*»
; wz :.1 » w w« JD<lvvfutly. My recovery i; e wit in/ tl •• -1. r.
to make kho-vu ; >ur >..! able m» Î. .; ’ \t *.

r; b^r 1 s77, my ).- n’th 
I ‘ some n lief I;

f't ' ’Mi i i
. -pc of

y our I‘mill-

]V) ,

aliicin I wh
r !.. i •

il J

If we could speak in tones of thunder 
*.e w,Jll,d use our voice to advise all peo
ple everywhere to tret at once axbottle of i 

woosoh s Anodytie Liniment. As a pre- 
,.enllVe ul diphtheria, pneimjoni -., contres- 
‘Ua aud all dangerous throat and hin - 
a|8eascs its valu, ’ ’

Ce
JjriaJe

ilv t ", I’art,es iiav” ,’””n Or vc ns 
wdiup the country with immense parks

ill*"' :md «’“ttle powders which arc „t- 
citiy worthless. Don't l.c d..... iv.-d i,y
kinV 'lan'-s powders are the .>nlv

a »"«■ ktinwn in this country whi h 
I 'b strictly pme. Tiicj are very power-

CVn °m n"m,’ro08 cesesof Dyep..-psia and 
If* cured by the use oi Fellows’

'■'t Gyp 'phosphite,after 
I- '1. 'Je r known remedy bad been used 

J-tm, its efficacy in restoring tbe func-
“âniTcst ^iife*tlun and Evacuation is

PEA SOUP!

SYMINGTO'

Prepared Pea Soup.

X*. ÜIGGÏBTS <Sb Co.. 
Sncoetccrs to 3eo. KcQuitn,

IMpOllTLLS AND DMA LE IIS IN

Bools, Shoes, Slippers ul Boiilers.
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MAIN STBELT, IIOXCTON 
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« ie from their (
to whir!
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LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT

DELICIOUS, NOURISHi.NC, 
Anti- Dyspeptic.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
Made in die m^fute, wilhoilt boiling.

Boll everywhere in 25< t tin». Wbolesale by

WM. JOHNSON,
IS St. ?r»nccie Zavier Street,

«UXTUEAL, SOLE A6BNT.
April 13.

H. G. LAURILLIARD
19 jlOI.LIS STREET,

HALIFAX X. 5..

Agency for New York Fashion:
Anril 1^70
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PIANO ORGAN
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